
 

 
 
 

In a hurry and need to leave your pet for examination? 
Just answer these easy questions! 

Please confirm the following: 

Phone number where we can reach you later today: ___________________ 

Is your home address/phone# on the label above correct? (Y or N)  
If incorrect, please update here: ___________________________________________ 
 
Pet’s age________  Pet’s sex: ________   Spayed/Neutered (Y or N) _____ 

 
 If a cat, is your pet current on Rabies, Leukemia, and DRCC?           (Y or N)_____ 

If a dog, is your pet current on Rabies and DHLPP/C?             (Y or N)_____ 
 Which heartworm preventative do you use for your pet? (Circle one) 
Heartgard           Interceptor/Sentinel           Revolution       None     other(plz specify)_______ 
 Which flea preventative do you use for your pet? (Circle one) 
Frontline  Advantage          Revolution                None      other(plz specify)_______ 
 Any of the following symptoms (Circle all that apply): 
Coughing  Sneezing Vomiting   Diarrhea   Runny eyes  Lethargy 
 Any other pets at home? (Y or N)_____  
 If so, are they ill?  Please describe: _____________________________________ 
 Describe your pet’s appetite (Circle one):  
Normal   Lower than usual   Higher than usual 
 Describe your pet’s water consumption (Circle one):  
Normal   Lower than usual   Higher than usual 
 What brand of food do you feed your pet? ____________________________  
 Describe your pet’s stool (Circle all that apply):  
Normal       Runny          Bloody          Mucus            Hard/Constipated        Strange color 
 Describe your pet’s urination (Circle all that apply):  
Normal     More than usual           Less than usual   Odor  Strange color 
 If a cat, what percent of time is spent outdoors? (Circle option that applies the best) 
Indoor only Outdoor on patio/porch/yard   Indoor/Outdoor Outdoor only 
 Has your pet left your home for any reason other than appointment today?  

________________________________________________________________ 
 Is your pet around any children under 5 or anyone immunocompromised? (Y or N)_____ 
 Has your pet recently been groomed or boarded anywhere in the past  
3 months?  (Y or N)_____ 
 Please describe your pet’s symptoms or any health concerns you have regarding your pet on 

the back of this page. 


